ABSTRACT: Safety practices and performance in a brewery industry in Nigeria was evaluated for a period of eight years between 2000 -2007 using the principles of statistical expectation and efficiency index. The number of prevented accidents and the corresponding values of lives and property saved were estimated annually for the same period of eight years. The type of input resource, total number of input resources, total number of prevented accidents by class, the unit cost of each of the accident class, the cost of input resources, quantity of each type of input resources and the targeted period were identified. The study revealed that a total of 156 accidents were prevented in the period of the safety programme which translates to an average of 19.45 per year. The safety programme also saved lives and property worth N 20.2 million for the eight year period which is at an average of N 2.5 million annually. The computation of efficiency indices due to the use of all the input resources when compared with the standard period and it was discovered that all the resources were well utilised. The significance and benefits of the work to the local community and other industries is that the principles of statistical expectation and efficiency index can be easily applied to analyse the performance of safety programme in the industries. @JASEM
An accident is an unplanned, unexpected, and undesigned (not purposefully caused) event which occurs suddenly thereby causing injury or loss, a decrease in value of the resources, or an increase in liabilities. Virtually, everyday and in every human endeavour, accidents have become a regular feature. It occurs in human endeavours such as transport, homes and manufacturing organisations among several others. They most often occur as a result of unsafe conditions of work (Adebiyi et al, 2007) . These undesirable events may lead to human injury, damage to property, and loss of production hours, disease, permanent disability or death, (Duignan, 2003 and Burns, 2006) . The consequences of accidents, in some cases, are not borne only by those directly involved but extended to relatives, friends, employers and government (Adebiyi, 2006) . Despite all established standards and legislations on safety, with sophisticated devices developed and researches carried out (Adebiyi et al, 2005 ); yet, a perfectly safe condition for human and property is still an illusion.
The desire for safety is on the increase in the manufacturing industry. Apart from the cost due to downtime, loss of wages and equipment, hospitalisation, the tragedy associated with personal injury, disability and fatality is enormous. As far as fatalities are concerned, industrial accidents take the third place after vehicle and homicide, (Duignan, 2003 and Adebiyi, 2006) . In Nigeria, the manufacturing sector has stagnated, and its contribution to GDP and employment remain small, due to "weak safeguards against occupational and other hazards" (Adebiyi et al, 200) . Although, this is one of the factors that is responsible for the stagnation, also abound are the problems of unstable electricity power supply, harsh government policy and lack of favourable enabling environment. In one of the reports of the Nigerian Institute of Safety Professionals (NISP) over 11,000 people die from onthe-job accidents each year and a worker is injured every 18 seconds in chemical industries in Nigeria. Adebiyi (2006) reported that there is higher incidence of fatal work-related injuries in developing world than in the developed ones.
The problem of appropriately quantifying human life is the major problem of costing accident and no generally accepted model has been developed for this. There is need to provide useful mathematical tool to assist in taking judicious decisions concerning safety in our industries. This study investigates the performance of safety programme of a brewery firm for a period of eight years: from 2000-2007. Specifically, the number of prevented accidents, the corresponding lives and property saved and the way resources were used to achieve such safety were investigated.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Safety programme performance can be examined by considering the losses and costs associated with accidents and safety programme. The efficiency of a safety programme is related to how much of these losses are reduced or eliminated. The inputs are the resources used to run such a programme. The principles of statistical expectation and efficiency function can be used to analyse the performance of safety programme. It is concerned with efficient and effective utilisation of budgeted resources to run a safety programme. The Efficiency Index can be defined as:
Achievement Index in period z
Resource Index in period z
This model is one of the ways to estimate the amount of money gained/lost in operating a safety programme, how effectively the resources budgeted have been used to achieve the targeted safety level and to budget for the future. It also gives a scientific background upon which decision could be made. For this study the following were identified: (1) type of input resource (personnel, information, equipment etc), (2) total number of input resources, (3) the total number of prevented accident by class, (4) the unit cost of each of the accidents class, (5) the cost of input resources and (6) quantity of each type of input resources. It is also important to select a targeted period which is the standard period. The output of a safety programme in a manufacturing company is viewed from reduction in the following: number of accidents that occurred, accident frequency rate, manhour lost, severity rate etc. If a safety programme is effective and efficient, there will be a reduction in the number of accidents obtained within the observed period. The quantity of the output which is the number of prevented accidents of particular class i observed in the period x will be high, while its associated monetary value can also determined.
Problem Description and Methodology
Safety is actions, or steps timely taken to avoid occurrence of harmful effect to human or equipment (Adebiyi et al, 2005) . To this end, any industrial establishment who ignores or pays little attention to safety can easily go out of business, or better still lose significant trade. All accidents cause losses to the employer, employee, customers, the company and the society. Losses caused by industrial accidents are of two types: material and personnel losses. Though various estimates have been made for the cost of industrial accidents in strictly monetary terms, but there are still some hidden accident costs (CharlesOwaba. and Adebiyi, 2001 ). The problem of appropriately quantifying human life is the major problem of costing accident and as such no yet generally accepted model for this. Thus, it depends on the country and circumstances. There is need to provide useful mathematical tool to assist in taking judicious decisions. This study investigates the performance of safety programme of a brewery firm from [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] . Specifically, the number of prevented accidents, the corresponding lives and property saved and the way resources were used to achieve the safety were investigated.
The expected number of accident class i is estimated from safety records before the use of the safety programme using mathematical expectation. Thus the expected number of accident is given by: In examining the performance of the safety programme, let z ≠ x be a safety programme period of the same duration as x and y iz be the observed number of accidents. If there were no safety programme, then the expected number of accidents is E(y ix ). But with the safety programme, y iz was observed .
The number of accidents prevented by the programme (A iz ), is estimated with this expression: However, Ige (1999) identified three classes of accidents in manufacturing industries and estimated the cost of each class of accident as: fatal N 752,000, major N 376,350, minor N 54,000 and wound N 13,500: these shall be used in this study.
The resources input index in period z; which is also the measure of how well budget was maintained independent of achievement is given by Generally, an industrial system may be simple or complex; this depends on the number of inputs and outputs within such a system. In this study, there are more than one input and output and thus, a complex industrial system. 
Where: γ z = Efficiency index in period z. The unit cost of input resources. The output data before the safety programme were analysed to determine the expected number of accidents in each class, using equation 2. These are found to be 2.0, 3.0, 4.3 and 34.9 for fatal, major, minor and trivial wounds respectively.
The outputs computation of the safety programme, which includes the number of accidents prevented, was done, using equation 4, and is presented in Table  3 . While equation 5 was used in conjunction with Ige's cost estimation earlier stated to obtain the monetary value of the accidents prevented and the results are presented in Table 4 .
For this study Year 2006 was chosen as The Standard Period or Targeted Period. Equation 6 was used to determine the Resources (Effort) Index during the safety programme operation. Equation 9 was used to determine the Achievement Index of the programme, while equation 11 was used to determine the Overall Efficiency Index of the safety programme. Equation 13 was used to determine its equivalent Money Gained or Lost and results are presented in Table 4 . The efficiency index due to each of the input resources were determined using equation 12 and equation 14 for its corresponding money gained or lost and results are presented in Table 5 . Total  2000  0  0  1  24  25  2001  0  1  0  21  22  2002  1  2  3  29  35  2003  0  0  1  24  25  2004  1  0  0  27  28  2005  0  0  2  19  21  2006  0  1  3  16  20  2007  0  1  3  18 22 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The expected number of accidents in each class is: 2.0, 3.0, 4.3 and 34.9 for Fatal, Major, Minor and Wounds respectively. The computation of efficiency indices due to use of all the input resources show that all the resources are well utilised when compared with the Standard Period whose efficiency index is 1.000, except for year 2002, whose index was below 1.000. From Figure 4 .3, the highest efficiency was attained in year 2000. [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] showed that the safety programme was effective, even though, the total annual efficiency index was not always increasing and it is particularly low in 2002 (0.530). For each of the input resources employed in operating the safety programme, varying amount of money is saved for each year, and the highest money saved is obtained from the use of equipment (N 688,924:72) within the period of operating the safety programme, while the highest money lost is from information (N 83,121:30).
The safety programme as indicated in Table 4 shows that a total of 24.2 accidents were prevented in the Best Period (Standard Period) of the programme (2006) , and the highest money saved due to the overall use of all resources (inputs) is N 470,215:31 in year 2000 and the highest money saved due to the use of single input resource is N 454,237:25 in year 2000 for equipment. The total value of accidents prevented for the safety programme period under consideration (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) is N 20,200,450:00 and the total amount of money gained due to the use of the safety programme is N 6,646,173:98 (nearly half of the money invested in the programme). The total number of accidents prevented for the same period, under consideration, is 155.6 which translate to an average of 19.45 per year. The implications of the results of the model are that, the model is sensitive to quantity of resources and how the resources are utilised.
Conclusion:
This study used the principles of statistical expectation and efficiency index to analyse the performance of safety programme in a brewery industry based in Ibadan, Oyo State of Nigeria. The number of prevented accidents and the corresponding values of lives and properties saved were estimated and results obtained indicate that the programme is efficient, though there is still a need for more improvement, particularly in the use of resources. The firm, through its workers can improve on the performance of the safety programme, by effectively utilizing the input resources provided for them, so as to increase the efficiency of the model. This model is recommended for use for other manufacturing firms, so as to help in setting feasible benchmark for such manufacturing industries.
